
Resolution 2Q2fJr.214

A resolution to amend the late fee and reconnect fee for delinquent payment of utility bills.

The Village Board recognizes that there has been an increase in the ate utility payment of utiliqy bitls. They
further understand that the board needs to be due diligent in their enforcement of previous ordinance and
resolution, outlining the process for non-payment With this in mind, the board has decided to make the
following changes to the penalty for nofl-payment

1,. Any person who is late in payment of their utility bill be sent a courtesy notice, reminding them to
paywithin the next L0 days.

Any person, who fails to remit their bill within the ten-day allotment, will receive a $100.00 penalty.
They will further be informed that failure to pay within the next 5 days will result in their \Aratcr

being disconnected and they will be required to pay the $50.00 re-connection fee.

If a resident's water is dis-connected they will have to pay all costs BEFORE the water will be
reconnected. Thls will include the original bill, $100 fine, and $50 re-connect fee.

Residents wha are hablwally late wtll have t'heir water dk-connested and itwill be mandat*ry
that resldent sigfi an agreernsnt ta whieh thf,jy are switehed to mo*thly billing instead af
quarterly billing with a 3 msnth depestt up fiant BEFOnt the wstpr is tarned bar*r o* Nanr*zrs
1, Z, and 3 above will be enforced on-A{rff lote mart*ly payrfierrrs strlaalt a s@ned agreement be
enforced-

The board retains fhe right to consider each case an an individual basis as to afford the ability to deal
with exigent circumstances or the necessi$r for compassion.

This Resolution will be in full effeet after passage by the Soard of Trustees and Certifieation by tlre Clerk.

This Resalution uras passed sn tlre 12cb &y *fluly, 2O2l. atfke uon*Iybaard mectiag

moved to accept Resolution ZAZ0-21,-4.

seconded the motion-

VotingAye:

Voting Nay:

Absent:
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Angela Hansen, Clerk


